
.7he PrincipaPs jY(essage.
T seems but yesterday since the JOURNALIssued its Foreword of Greeting in its

first number for the current session, and« now to all its reade'rs it sends
heartiest good wislies for Christmas and the coming New Year. Life rnovesrapidly with us at Queen's. We shall enjoy the brief respite of the.Christmas
holidays, and, as with Sam Weller's valentine, "shall wish there was more of it."

Frorn its watch tower, as critic and publicist, the JOURNAL iS, ever on thelook-out for what makes for the welfare of Queen's, yet also with an eye for thosebroader interests thàt affect the good of the commonwealth. In this wider sur-
vey nothing has of late seemýd more noteworthy than the efforts that are beingmade to secure permanent international peace. We hail with sincere gratificationthe prospects of celebrating a century of peace between.Canada and ' the UnitedStates, a gratification all the gýeater because the present relations are full ofpromise regarding the future. Beyond all other agencies the universities of thetwo countries shoÙld bc helpful in promoting peace and concord, for it is the ainiand life of a university to acknowledge the supremacy of reason and to advancethe kingdom of truth; and reason and truth must always make for peace andconcord.

These two nations, so largely one in langtiage and literature, in laws, re-ligion and government, in all the heritage that bas come to them froin the past,are becoming still more closely one in their ideals and aims. . They are beset bysimilar difficulties; they strive together to solve the same problems. Their bestcitizens admire the same stamp of character, maintain the same code of morals,and are growing more willing to share the white man's burden of responsibilityand duty along with the white man's privilege of enlightenment and liberty. The),are drawing closer together because they are working towards the saine goal.You steer your boat not looking at the wake you leave behind you on the \vater,.but by lookingforward to headland or lighthotise or star. You shape your lifecourse, whether private or national, notby the memories and traditions with whicliyou grasp the past but by the hopes and purposes with which you seize tfie future;andyou are coming ever closer to those who share your hopes and efforts likeships that are ste-ering for the same port.
Beneath'all the distinctions that may divide the members of the English-speakingý world there are great purposes and idealý that they hold in comillon.visions that.they share together concerning the Kingdom of God among nien,dreanis of that coming day "when man to man the warld o'er shail brithers bc.and a' that."
And so, as the great Christian festival cornes round again, with all its bornejoys, its hospitalities, ils gifts and greetings, and îts kindly helpfulness to thosewho need our aid, we think of that empire in which the Lord. of Christmas isIÇing; we seek to get nearer in spirit to the Christ Who is ever with us, and to bcfellow-workers with Him in zealizing His world-wide purpose of "peace on e'arthand good will to men." May this be the vision and the spirit of the sons of.,Queen's.-D. M. G;


